1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Diet plays a decisive role in the maintenance of health and in the prevention of chronic diseases [@bib1]. Soy is a principal constituent in the traditional Asian diet which is generally rich in vegetables, fruits and legumes. Thereby soy is the most important dietary source of isoflavones. Prunetin is one representative of the isoflavone group which is synthesized *via* the isoflavonoid biosynthesis pathway from its precursor naringenin. Prunetin exhibits potent bioactivity [@bib2] and modifies inflammatory processes [@bib3], stress response [@bib4] and intestinal epithelial barrier function [@bib5]. Thereby, gut barrier function, inflammation and stress response are pivotal determinants of longevity [@bib6], [@bib7]. We have recently identified prunetin to significantly increase general survival in male *Drosophila melanogaster w*^*1118*^ and to coincidently ameliorate climbing activity, indicating an improved health state in senescent flies [@bib8]. The prunetin-dependent increase in AMPK activation and an up-regulated expression of the longevity gene Sirtuin 1 seem to be responsible for prunetin-dependent health benefits. Moreover, the overall gut health is presumably improved by the consumption of prunetin in the male fruit fly, as gut-specific Relish (*Rel*) expression, a NF-κB family orthologue in the fruit fly, is upregulated by 49% compared with the control group [@bib8]. This indicates a general advantage in gut integrity and defense capability, which in turn is positively associated with longevity. *Drosophila* is a suitable model for examining the effects of secondary plant compounds on gut integrity related to inflammation and aging because the fruit fly holds a complex and dynamic gut that is similar in structure and organization to the mammalian gut [@bib8], [@bib9]. The physiology and anatomy of mammalian and *D. melanogaster* intestinal tissues exhibit similar properties, each being composed of an enterocyte monolayer and enteroendocrine cells [@bib9]. Additionally, the fruit fly is an appropriate model for investigating inherent immunity as insect immune function shares many similarities with the innate immune response of mammals [@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11]. The epithelial surfaces of the organs including the gut serve as first-line defenses against microorganisms by producing antimicrobial peptides (AMPs). Importantly, the loss of intestinal integrity is closely related to reductions in both the medium and maximum lifespan of *D. melanogaster* [@bib6], [@bib7]. Intestinal barrier dysfunction increases with age [@bib6] and predicts age-onset mortality [@bib7]. Furthermore, premature mortality has also been associated with increased AMP expression [@bib7], which is related to changes in the intestinal immune response, possibly *via* alterations in the expression of *Rel* [@bib12]. As prunetin significantly improves intestinal epithelial barrier function in CaCo-2 cells *in vitro* [@bib5] and gut-specific *Rel* expression *in vivo* extending the lifespan of male *D. melanogaster* [@bib8], we first-time investigated whether prunetin affects gut health in the male fruit fly under oxidative and infectious stress conditions and thereby possibly contributing to an increase in lifespan expectancy. This manuscript reveals for the first time that, although prunetin was recently identified as a plant bioactive improving the health and survival of male *D. melanogaster* under standard living conditions [@bib8], prunetin fails to strengthen their gut health and resistance following exposure to oxidative stress or fruit fly pathogens.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Fly strains and husbandry {#s0015}
------------------------------

The *D. melanogaster* strain *w*^*1118*^ (Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center \#5905, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN, USA) was used for infection and oxidative stress resistance experiments, qRT-PCR and immunofluorescence analyses. The *diptericin*-*green fluorescent protein* reporter strain (*Dpt-GFP*), expressing GFP upstream of *Dpt* under the control of the *dpt* 2.2-kb promoter (kindly provided by Dr. C Wagner, Research Center Borstel, Germany), was used for infection experiments and is described elsewhere [@bib13]. All *Drosophila* stocks were maintained on standard food at 25 °C and 60% humidity with a 12/12 h light/dark cycle; standard food and experimental food were prepared as described previously [@bib8].

2.2. Test compounds {#s0020}
-------------------

Prunetin (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany) was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) and stored as a 50 mM stock solution at −80 °C. For experimental treatments, *Drosophila* standard food was supplemented with 25 µM prunetin as this concentration was used in a previous study and was proven to be effective [@bib8]. Food supplemented with 0.05% DMSO (v/v) served as the vehicle control.

2.3. Experimental treatment of flies {#s0025}
------------------------------------

To investigate how prunetin affects gut health, newly eclosed synchronized flies were permitted to mate for 2 days (as described previously [@bib8]; according to [@bib14]) and were separated according to sex. Male *w*^*1118*^ flies were transferred to experimental vials containing standard medium and supplemented either with prunetin (25 µM) or DMSO (control). The flies were treated for 10 day while transferred to fresh medium 3 times a week.

2.4. Bacterial strains and culture conditions {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------

*Pseudomonas entomophila* (*P. entomophila)* and *Pectobacterium carotovorum* subsp. *carotovorum (P. carotovorum)* were obtained from the DSMZ (Leibniz Institute DSMZ -- German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures, Braunschweig, Germany). *P. entomophila and P. carotovorum* were grown in Medium 1a consisting of 0.5% tryptone/peptone (Carl Roth) and 0.3% meat extract (Sigma-Aldrich), pH=7.0, at 29 °C according to the recommendations of the DSMZ. The GFP-expressing *P. entomophila* strain *(Pe-GFP)*, carrying the plasmid pX2-GFP, was kindly provided by Dr. C Wagner (Research Center Borstel, Germany) and is described elsewhere [@bib15]. *Pe-GFP* was grown in LB medium consisting of 1% tryptone/peptone, 0.5% yeast extract (Carl Roth) and 1% sodium chloride (Prolabo by VWR, Darmstadt, Germany), pH=7.5, supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicillin (Sigma-Aldrich) at 29 °C.

2.5. Oral infection of *D.melanogaster* with *P. carotovorum*, *P. entomophila* and *Pe-GFP* {#s0035}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the infection experiments, two-day-old male flies (*w*^*1118*^ or *Dpt-GFP*) were maintained on food containing either 25 µM prunetin or 0.05% DMSO (control) for 10 days as described. Bacteria were grown for 24 h and pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at 3200 g. The bacteria were re-suspended in a 10% sucrose solution (w/v), and the OD~600~ was adjusted to 200, 5 (*P. entomophila, Pe-GFP*) and 100 (*P. carotovorum*). A 150-µl aliquot of contaminated sucrose solution was applied to a Whatman filter disk that completely covered the agar surface of a corresponding culture vial ([@bib16] with modifications). For oral infection, flies were starved for 2 h in empty vials prior to their transfer to bacteria-containing vials ([@bib17] with modifications). Thirty flies were flipped into the bacteria-containing vials and kept at 29 °C, which is the optimal growing temperature for the pathogens. Taking into account that fly metabolism and survival is possibly affected by increased ambient temperature [@bib18], [@bib19], additional control flies were treated in the same manner, receiving sucrose solution but without bacteria. To evaluate whole-fly mRNA expression levels, the flies were frozen at −80 °C 18 h post infection, which provided sufficient infection time [@bib16]. The experiments were performed twice with 3 biological replicates per group. For fluorescence imaging and quantitative immunofluorescence analyses, the flies were treated as described above and then anesthetized, after which either their midguts were freshly dissected or whole flies were freshly homogenized in PBS/Triton-X100 (1% v/v). Green fluorescence was measured in a Tecan Infinite200 microplate reader (Tecan, Crailsheim, Germany) at an excitation wavelength of 485/20 nm and an emission wavelength of 535/25 nm. Fluorescent images of midguts were acquired with a Biozero BZ-8100 (Keyence, Neu-Isenburg, Germany) using a FITC filter system.

2.6. Bacterial infection efficiency {#s0040}
-----------------------------------

Flies were pre-fed, maintained and orally infected with *Pe-GFP* as described above. 4 h post infection, the flies were frozen at −80 °C until analysis [@bib17]. The flies were homogenized in 10 µl PBS/Triton-X100 (1% v/v) per fly in a TissueLyser II (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and subsequently centrifuged. Green fluorescence was measured in the supernatants using a Tecan Infinite200 microplate reader at an excitation wavelength of 485/20 nm and an emission wavelength of 535/25 nm. Fluorescence in non-infected flies was considered as auto-fluorescence and subtracted from the values generated by the *Pe-GFP*-infected flies.

2.7. Dissection of midguts {#s0045}
--------------------------

Flies were dissected one after another as described previously [@bib8]. The midgut was either preserved in TriFast reagent (peqlab Biotechnologie, Erlangen, Germany) and kept on ice (for RNA isolation) or fixed onto a chamber slide (Sarstedt, Nuembrecht, Germany) using a 4% paraformaldehyde solution (Carl Roth), pH=7.4 (for immunofluorescence staining).

2.8. Immunofluorescence {#s0050}
-----------------------

The detection of Phospho-Histone H3-positive cells is a suitable method for assessing intestinal stem cell proliferation [@bib20]. Midguts were dissected as described and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min. After blocking for 60 min in PBS containing 5% goat serum and 0.3% Triton-X100, the guts were incubated with an anti-Phospho-Histone H3 antibody (PH3; Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA/USA) overnight at +4 °C. Following, guts were incubated with an Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated secondary antibody (Invitrogen by Life Technologies, Bleiswijk, the Netherlands), diluted in PBS (containing 1% BSA and 0.3% TritonX-100) and counterstained with DAPI (Sigma). Images were acquired with a Biozero BZ-8100 using TexasRed and DAPI filter systems. DAPI-positive and PH3-positive cells were automatically identified and counted with CellProfiler cell image analysis software [@bib21]. The ratio of PH3/DAPI was calculated to quantify the intensity of stem cell proliferation.

2.9. qRT-PCR analysis {#s0055}
---------------------

Total RNA was extracted with TriFast reagent (peqlab, Erlangen, Germany) from dissected midguts (≥25 per sample) and from whole flies (10 per sample) and qRT-PCR was performed using a one-step or two-step protocol as described previously [@bib8]. Relative mRNA quantification was calculated using a standard curve. Target gene expression ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) was normalized to the expression of the housekeeping gene alpha-Tubulin at 84B.

2.10. Survival following hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) treatment {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------------------

As H~2~O~2~ generates hydroxyl radicals (**·**OH) in the presence of metal ions it was used to assess the resistance of male *w*^*1118*^ *D.melanogaster* against **·**OH-induced oxidative stress. Adult male *w*^*1118*^ flies were fed either a prunetin- or DMSO-supplemented diet for 10 days as described. Subsequently, H~2~O~2~ treatment was performed according to [@bib22] with slight modifications. Twenty flies per vial were starved for 2 h and subsequently transferred to new vials containing a Whatman filter paper soaked with a 10% H~2~O~2~/5% sucrose solution (*w*/*v*). The negative control group received a 5% sucrose solution only. Dead flies were counted every 4 h until all flies were dead. Survival rates were calculated by using the DLife program [@bib14].

2.11. Statistical analyses {#s0065}
--------------------------

To calculate survival rates following H~2~O~2~ treatment the DLife software (Winchecker version 3.0; [@bib14]) was used. Values are given as means and were statistically estimated *via* a Log-Rank Test based on R (i386 version 3.1.0). For qRT-PCR and calculation of relative fluorochrome quantities (GFP, PH3), values are given as means±SEM, except otherwise noted. The data were proven for normality of distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk). Mean comparisons were carried out using Post Hoc multiple comparisons; the LSD test was applied in case of homogeneity of variances, the Games-Howell test in case of inhomogeneous variances. For qRT-PCR, mean comparisons were carried out using a 2 sided Student\'s *t-*test or a non-parametric Mann-Whitney-*U* test, respectively. Statistical analysis was performed by applying SPSS (version 19; SPSS Inc., Munich, Germany). Significance was accepted at *p*-values \<0.05.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

3.1. Prunetin does not affect intestinal junction protein expression {#s0075}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Male *w*^*1118*^ flies were fed either a control or a prunetin-supplemented diet for 10 days. Subsequently, their midguts were prepared, and the mRNA-expression levels of various adherence and septate junction proteins were measured. The mRNA levels of the adherence and septate junction proteins alpha Catenin (*α-Cat*), armadillo (*arm*), alpha Spectrin (*α-Spec*), beta Spectrin (*β-Spec*), coracle (*cora*), Paxillin (*Pax*), polychaetoid (*pyd*) and shotgun (*shg*) [@bib23] were assessed. The expression levels of all analyzed genes were not significantly altered in the midguts of the prunetin-treated male flies ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

We further examined effects of prunetin regarding the promotion of gut health in stressed male *w^1118^* flies. Male flies were stressed *via* the oral administration of H~2~O~2~ or pathogenic bacteria to determine whether prunetin is equally capable of producing health and survival benefits in stressed flies as in flies reared under standard conditions. Prunetin did not affect gut integrity or function under conditions of infectious or oxidative stress as described hereafter.

3.2. Prunetin does not alter bacteria-induced antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) expression in male flies {#s0080}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* can infect *D. melanogaster*, trigger immune responses and consequentially induce AMP expression in both the gut and the fat body [@bib16], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26]. Oral infection of *Drosophila* with a high bacterial concentration is known to prevent intestinal stem cell proliferation due to irreversible damage to the gut, whereas infection with a low bacterial concentration can lead to increased stem cell proliferation [@bib16]. The measurement of GFP-expressing bacteria is an accepted method of monitoring host infection [@bib15]. Prunetin-fed and control male *w^1118^* flies were orally infected with *P. entomophila* expressing green fluorescent protein (*Pe-GFP*) at an infectious dose of OD~600~=200. The infections were deemed successfully, as *Pe-GFP*-dependent green fluorescence measurements were significantly higher in whole fly lysates from infected vs. non-infected flies (*p*=0.001 compared with non-infected controls; LSD). Fluorescence intensity did not significantly differ between control flies (+38.8±4.1%) and prunetin-treated flies (+37.6±7.0% fluorescence intensity compared with non-infected controls).

The following intestinal AMPs can be induced in the midgut by bacterial infection [@bib20], [@bib27], [@bib28]: *Mtk* (Metchnikowin), *Dro* (Drosocin), *AttB* (AttacinB), *AttC* (AttacinC) and *Dpt* (Diptericin). Both *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* significantly induced AMP expression in male *w^1118^* flies following oral infections at infectious doses of OD~600~=100 and OD~600~=200 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A--E: *Mtk* at *p*\<0.01 and *p*\<0.05; *Dro* at *p*\<0.01 and *p*\<0.05; *AttB* at *p*\<0.001, both; *AttC* at *p*\<0.001 and *p*\<0.05; *Dpt* at *p*\<0.01 and *p*\<0.001). Feeding flies with a prunetin-supplemented diet for 10 days did not significantly alter AMPs expression compared with control flies ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A--E). Similar results were obtained using the *Dpt-GFP* reporter strain. This fly strain was chosen because *Dpt* expression is controlled by the transcription factor *Rel* [@bib27] whose expression was shown to be modulated in the gut by prunetin ingestion [@bib8]. Both *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* significantly induced *Dpt*-GFP expression in male flies following infection at infectious doses of OD~600~=100 and OD~600~=200 for 26 h (*p*\<0.05; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}F). Flies that were fed prunetin for 10 days did not exhibit significant different *Dpt*-GFP expression values compared with infected controls. Fluorescent imaging of the midguts of non-infected and bacteria-infected *Dpt-GFP* male flies revealed similar GFP expression intensities ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A--F).

3.3. Intestinal stem cell proliferation is not altered in prunetin-fed male flies compared with controls {#s0085}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stem cell proliferation did not significantly differ between guts isolated from prunetin-treated flies ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B, D, F) and those isolated from control flies ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A, C, E). The administration of infectious doses of *Drosophila*-pathogenic bacteria (*P. entomophila*) also did not lead to significant changes. PH3-positive cell counts in the midguts of prunetin-fed and control flies did not differ significantly from each other in the two infection groups. The PH3-positive cell count was altered by −4.9±5.2% (non-infected), +1.7±4.5% (OD~600~=5-infected) and +4.2±4.4% (OD~600~ =200-infected; ns) in midguts isolated from prunetin-treated flies compared to those isolated from control flies.

3.4. Prunetin fails to decelerate mortality following H~2~O~2~ treatment {#s0090}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The treatment of male *w^1118^* flies with a 10% H~2~O~2~ solution (diluted in a 5% sucrose solution) resulted in a significant decrease in the survival rate (blank circles, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, *p*\<0.001) compared with control flies receiving a 5% sucrose solution (triangles, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-feeding flies with a prunetin-containing diet for 10 days did not affect survival compared to H~2~O~2~ treated flies (black circles, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, *p*=0.665).

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

We have recently reported that prunetin significantly improves both survival and long-term health in male fruit flies of the *w*^*1118*^ strain [@bib8]. The lifespan of *D. melanogaster* depends on the maintenance of intestinal integrity [@bib6], [@bib7], amongst others; however gut barrier dysfunction increases with age [@bib6] causing age-onset mortality [@bib7]. Furthermore, premature mortality has been associated with altered AMP expression [@bib7], which contributes to changes in intestinal immune response, presumptively *via* alterations in the expression of the *Drosophila* NF-κB ortholog *Rel* [@bib12]. The isoflavone prunetin is a potent enhancer of intestinal epithelial barrier integrity and down-regulates inflammation both *in vitro* and *in vivo* in mammals *via* its modulation of NF-κB activity [@bib3], [@bib5]. As previously shown, *Rel* expression was significantly increased in the midguts of male flies fed the prunetin-containing diet by 49% which contributed to an increased lifespan of male flies [@bib8]. Although prunetin was identified to improve barrier integrity *in vitro* in a human enterocyte cell model (CaCo-2) by affecting junction protein integrity [@bib5], junction-protein mRNA expression levels were not significantly regulated by prunetin-ingestion in the midguts of male *w*^*1118*^ flies (*α-Cat, arm, α-Spec, β-Spec, cora, Pax, pyd, shg*; [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, alterations in junction protein levels in the gut do not seem to be primarily responsible for the modulation of gut barrier integrity and health following prunetin ingestion in male *w*^*1118*^ flies. Prunetin was identified to upregulate *Rel* expression in the midguts of male *Drosophila*, which at least partly contributed to increased survival under standard living conditions [@bib8], indicating an ameliorated immune status as a reduction in *Rel*-response leads to diminished resistance to bacterial [@bib29], [@bib30] and fungal infections [@bib12] and shortens the maximum lifespan of *Drosophila* [@bib8], [@bib31]. To examine if prunetin exhibits health benefits in the fruit fly also under severe exogenous stress, we orally infected prunetin-fed male fruit flies with *Drosophila* pathogens. *P. entomophila* and *P. carotovorum* are Gram-negative *Drosophila*-pathogenic bacterial strains [@bib32], [@bib33]. As *Rel* is part of the *Drosophila* immune deficiency (IMD) pathway, which regulates humoral defense against Gram-negative bacterial infections [@bib11], [@bib34], the prunetin-dependent upregulation of *Rel* strongly supported the assumption that flies receiving prunetin have improved defenses against infections caused by *P. entomophila* and *P. carotovorum. Drosophila* possesses a three-stage gut immune response cascade to oral infections, as illustrated by Buchon and colleagues [@bib20]: 1.) immune response, 2.) stress response and 3.) epithelial renewal. Intestinal antioxidant defense is strongly involved in the protection of the host following oral bacterial infections in *Drosophila* [@bib35]. However, we did not observe protection against orally provoked infections in prunetin-treated flies at any of the above-mentioned stages of the immune response. Although prunetin induces intestinal *Rel* expression, no significant differences in AMP expression patterns were apparent in bacterially infected, prunetin-fed flies compared with infected control flies ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the survival of flies exposed to H~2~O~2~ was not augmented by prunetin ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, intestinal stem cell proliferation was not altered by prunetin in flies infected with either a low or high bacterial load ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Chronic administration of prunetin has multidirectional effects in male *D. melanogaster* under standard living conditions improving their health state and survival as previously shown [@bib8]. However, our new findings concerning prunetin-mediated effects on gut health and resistance to severe exogenous stressors in male fruit flies revealed no further improvement of prunetin-mediated health benefits. We conclude that prunetin is a potent secondary plant compound enhancing the health state of male *D. melanogaster* under normal living conditions but does not improve the resistance of the flies against severe injuring, exogenous stress. Hence, prunetin seems to be effective in a preventive rather than in a therapeutic approach as the health-promoting benefits of prunetin appear to be exclusively restricted to standard living conditions. Whether prunetin exhibits potential anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory abilities in the fruit fly when orally applied at various, higher concentrations should be addressed in continuative experiments. These hypotheses should also be addressed in further *in vivo* studies in mammalian species.
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![Relative expression levels of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) in male *w^1118^D.melanogaster* (A-E) and *Dpt-GFP* reporter flies (F) following oral infection with fruit fly-pathogenic bacteria. Male *w^1118^* and *Dpt-GFP* flies were fed a prunetin containing (25 µM) or a control diet for 10 days. Flies were subsequently starved for 2 h and orally infected with *Pectobacterium carotovorum* subsp. *carotovorum* (*P. carotovorum*) or *Pseudomonas entomophila* (*P. entomophila*) at infectious doses of OD~600~=100 or OD~600~=200. (A--E) Oral infection was conducted for 18 h and RNA was isolated from whole flies. mRNA expression levels of respective target genes were normalized to the expression of the housekeeping gene alpha-Tubulin at 84B. *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* significantly induced mRNA expression of AMPs shown (A: Metchnikowin, B: Drosocin, C: Attacin B, D: Attacin C, E: Diptericin) at *p*-values \<0.01, respectively (LSD and Games-Howell, if indicated). Prunetin treatment did not significantly alter AMP expression compared to respective infection controls. Bars represent the mean+SEM of two independent experiments. *n*=12, 120 flies per group in total; outliers were removed. (F) Whole body Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP)-expression values of orally infected Diptericin-GFP reporter flies (*Dpt-GFP*; infection for 26 h with *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* at OD~600~=100 and OD~600~=200). *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* significantly induced expression of Diptericin-GFP (*Dpt*-GFP; *p*\<0.05; LSD) in both control and prunetin treated flies. Prunetin treatment did not significantly alter *Dpt*-GFP expression compared to the respective infection controls. Bars represent the mean+SEM of 7--10 biological replicates. *n*=7--10, 75--85 flies per group in total; outliers were eliminated.](gr1){#f0005}

![Expression of *Dpt*-GFP in midguts of male *Dpt-GFP* reporter flies following oral infection with fruit fly-pathogenic bacteria. Representative fluorescence pictures of *Dpt*-GFP midguts (segments) referring to [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}F. Both *P. carotovorum* and *P. entomophila* oral infections induced expression of gut-derived *Dpt*-GFP. Prunetin treatment did not alter *Dpt*-GFP expression in midguts compared to the respective infection controls. A, D: non-infected; B, E: *P. carotovorum*-infected (OD~600~=100); C, F: *P. entomophila*-infected (OD~600~=200). Fluorescence (GFP) or bright field (BF) pictures were acquired with equivalent exposure times, respectively.](gr2){#f0010}

![Representative immunofluorescence pictures of midgut segments prepared from male *w*^*1118*^*D. melanogaster*. Flies were fed with a control (A, C, E) or prunetin supplemented (B, D, F) diet for 10 days followed by the oral infection with *P. entomophila* at a low and high infectious dose of OD~600~=5 and OD~600~=200. Phospho-Histone H3 (PH3) is a marker for stem cell proliferation (chromophore: AlexaFluor594; red). Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI (blue). At least, six midguts per group and treatment were examined. DAPI- and PH3-positive cells were identified and counted with the CellProfiler cell image analysis software [@bib21]. The ratio of PH3/DAPI was calculated to quantify the intensity of stem cell proliferation. Stem cell proliferation in the midguts of prunetin-fed and control flies did not differ significantly from each other in the two infection groups or in non-infected flies as quantified with the CellProfiler cell image analysis software.](gr3){#f0015}

![Prunetin treatment for 10 days does not prevent male *w*^*1118*^*D.melanogaster* from hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) induced stress. Age-matched flies were fed a prunetin containing diet (25 µM) or control food (DMSO 0.05%) for 10 days. Flies were starved for 2 h and subsequently treated with H~2~O~2~ (10% *w*/*v*) diluted in a 5% sucrose solution (*w*/*v*). Dead flies were counted every 4 h. Two biological replicates per treatment (*n*=2; 30 flies per group in total). Shown is one representative experiment out of three. Statistical comparison with Log-Rank.](gr4){#f0020}

###### 

Primer sequences for real-time PCR in RNA samples of midguts and whole fly homogenates of male *w^1118^D.melanogaster*.

Table 1

  **Target gene**   **Full name**          **Primer 5'→3'**       
  ----------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  **Gut**                                                         
   α-Cat            α Catenin              GTACAGCTCGAGAAGCAATG   CCAGTGTCATCCCATTTAGC
   arm              armadillo              CGTCATTGGACTCATACGC    GTGGTGGCTATCGAGGAAC
   α-Spec           α Spectrin             CAGGAATACATCGCGTTCAT   CCTTGGTGAGGTTGCAGTAG
   β-Spec           β Spectrin             CTGATGACGCTGAGCAATAG   GTCTCTGGCGAACTGGTACA
   cora             coracle                GCTCGTCTCACTTCCAGGAG   CTTGTTCTTGATGGGACTGC
   Pax              Paxillin               CGACTTCAAGGTTAGCAACG   GATCGTCTGGGTGAGATGTG
   pyd              polychaetoid           CGATAGCAGTTAGCGATGTG   CGGTAGCATATTCCACGTTC
   shg              shotgun                GCACCTTCAACGTTACCATC   AGTCACTGGCGCTGATAGTC
  **Whole fly**                                                   
   AttB             Attacin-B              CTCGGTTGAATCTCAGCAAG   CCATGACCAGCATTGTTGTA
   AttC             Attacin-C              CAACACGCAGACCAAACC     GGAAGCTATCCCGCACAC
   Dpt              Diptericin             GAGATGCAGTTCACCATTGC   CCCTGAAGATTGAGTGGGTA
   Dro              Drosocin               GAGGATCACCTGACTCAAGC   ATGACTTCTCCGCGGTATG
   Mtk              Metchnikowin           CTACATCAGTGCTGGCAGAG   TGGTTGGTTAGGATTGAAGG
  αTub84B           alpha-Tubulin at 84B   TCAGACCTCGAAATCGTAGC   AGCCTGACCAACATGGATAG

###### 

mRNA expression levels in midguts of prunetin-treated male *w^1118^D.melanogaster* compared to controls.

Table 2

  **Target gene**   **Expression vs. control**   **±SEM**   ***p-*****Value**
  ----------------- ---------------------------- ---------- -------------------
  α-Cat             1.001                        0.067      *0.992*
  arm               1.012                        0.123      *0.962*
  α-Spec            0.926                        0.064      *0.629*
  β-Spec            1.499                        0.243      *0.239*
  cora              0.935                        0.013      *0.666*
  Pax               0.982                        0.079      *0.927*
  pyd               0.845                        0.179      *0.480*
  shg               0.746                        0.107      *0.342*

Male age-matched flies were fed a control diet (0.05% DMSO) or a prunetin supplemented diet (25 µM) for 10 days. mRNA expression levels were determined *via* two-step qRT-PCR and were normalized to the expression level of the housekeeping gene alpha-Tubulin at 84B. Values represent the mean±SEM of three independent experiments. *n*=3 (75 midguts per group in total, at least). Statistical evaluation: Student\'s *t*-test or Mann-Whitney-*U*.
